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Let Us Help You Solve Your Labor Problems !
It will pey you to eood today for our Free Catalogue of Enfin* and Farm Soppllee Our now aril in* plan on Enfin* allowa
you to trot thia »nfio* to your own satisfaction for thirty days before you need pay for it. We ran save you 950 00 to 9150.00 
on a strictly High Grade Engine, with a guaranteed eurplua of 10 per rent horse power above rating.

Th* Prie* is Right

IH H P.

$42.50
2\i H P.

$57.50
3 H P.

$87.50

Stationary Engines

TK* Engin* il Right

4H H P.

$130.00
7 H.P.

$197.50
l> to 25 H P.

At Proportionate Prices

Portable Engines

(>Mfn and Reece reel separately (.avotine ta Iras ewb-hane. «perd r hanger of UT. while engin» ta ta motion

JUDSON GASOLINE ENGINES
PUMPING OUTFITS WASHING MACHINE OUTFITS WOOD SAWING OUTFITS CRAIN CRUSHING OUTFITS

Veers of gasoline engines nr# |<a/irg from owe third to oee half more thaa actual rale# for eegteee bought through the wasteful out of date "agent 
and middleman" method Never wen there a greater opportunity for on to nerve our customer* than in gasoline engines Never haa there been a 
better chase# for on to detroautrale the practical veto# of our "factory to farm" method of marchand iaiog
TIIK ENGINE YOU WANT.—W* l eow exactly what the farmer's gaeoliee engine ment do, and we are baitdtag the engine that will do It. Kvery 

cm haa been met squarely end - lied honestly We oger no makesh ift. or compromises in the Jadaos OsenTlee Kngine. la the testing depart
ment of oer engine factory every engine un the marhet hen been actually nfwratad and tented alongside the Jodaoo. The result of theue tests shows 
our Engines to be so perfect in their quality, power, effleicaey and derability, that we now null them under a flve year*' guarantee and with the privi
lege of a 30 days’ trill Use tic coupon today.

GRAIN GRINDERS
We can lupply you with a d ia. 
Grinder el

$21.50
* ia. Grinder at

$27.50
Our Improved Nhahe Screen 
feed Grinder is the one ee 
recommend

) •Ulogue Ffee on ri qoeet

T. ft. Ji deon Vo. ltd. O.O. h. z
179-1*1 Market H.. Winnipeg

Gentlemen, <
Kindly mail me your Free Catalogue of 

Gee F.ng'nev end Farm Supplie»
Name

Addrrae ________*............ ....

LET Otnt BXTBST* AH8WBB TOUB
QUESTIOKS ___

Ten da not need to he told that e faeol.se 
eagles will eem its reel ear oral tlavee ever le » 
few smelks Tee ere pr-.hat.lv It eerie* ee tel 
lleg a gaeellne vag.ae lake the place of hand 
Ivhor la the heeee. dairy and leaodry. letiiwg It 
help the windeelll when there I» ne wind, doing 
or raveline engine power eoew of the werh new 
do ,e hy peer horeee

I'QW WUCff POWER DO I REED’
I wee'l reel yes e penny Is g.t an ah.aisle 

I? vcceml# answer In this or any athrr qaeelioa 
conaerled with power for the farm -In.I write 
an I tell aa whal work yea have for the engin, 
to do and ear engineers will tell yee eaanly 
Whal power yen rosaire and how mark it will 
en.1 yes If e fH horae power engine will do 
yonr work ee well as 7 home, ear engineers 
wi’l lell yea an. Tell ee whal year needs are. 
Write today and lei ee solve year power proh 
lens Wr ere ready In glee yon eapert advice 
ei:host on* penny of coal In yea.

POLE SAW OUTFITS

For Sawing 
Poles or Cord- 
wood. Fitted 
with best grade 
Sled Sewn, 
filed and act 
ready for use.

Shipp'ng weight 
about 45b Iba.

Th» I.Having

327.00
*2*00

______ «29.00
______ 330.00

C. S. JUDSON CO. LTD. - Winnipeg, Man.

A RKAI. PEACE MEASURE 
The Democrats, who control the 

popular branch of the Congre»» of the 
United States, have reaffirmed Ihrir 
refusal to assent to I he demand of (hr 
jingo rlenient in the country for the 
aulhoriralion of the customary two 
new Iwlllmhipa thia year. The, have 
declined to compromise even on the 
eullioriantion of one.

1 his ia a real movement for pence. 
It will tend to allay fear in Japan of 
aggression by the toiled State» nod 
will modify the navy building program 
of that country. Growing fear in South 
America that the Monroe doctrine might 
lie made an instrument of oppression 
instead of defence for all America will 
be removed and there will b» lessened 
naval activity in that quartet aa well 

la Canada to profit by the ranmpie 
so art or are wr in this country to join 
in the mad rivalry ehirb is laying such 
crushing burdens on the toilers of Europe? 
—Toronto Sun.

QUITE UNIQUE
Ray T. linker, warden of the Nevada 

penitentiary in abolishing with wonder- 
fid snereaa nil the brutalising rules of 
the old-time prison ay.tem. Mr. link
er'» prisoners lend healthy, industrious 
lives. They study and they worlc. And 
on leaving prison they engage in honest 
In her

‘"Our institution." Mr. Raker said 
to a reporter, “isn't much like a re
formatory I once visited io my youth.

"A very strange thing hnp|t»ned 
in this reformatory hick in '89," a warden 
said to me.

“ "Yea? And what was that?’ 1 
naked

'One of our prisoners,' "he replied, 
reformed. * ”

done. The first farmer thought he was 
» liar *od decided to find out. A few 
mornings later he got up at two o'clock 
and went In the neighbor's house. He 
rapped on the hark door nod the woman 
of the house opened it.

" Where is your husband?" asked the 
farmer, expecting tu find the neighbor 
in bed.

“lie was around here early in the 
morning." answered the wife, “but I 
don't know where he is now."

GETTING UP IN KANSAS 
“ I reckon." said the first farmer, 

■'that I get up earlier than anyone in this 
neighborhood. 1 am always up before 
three o'clock in the morning." 
h The second farmer said he was always 
up before then and had part of the chores

AN EDITOR REBUKED 
The following letter, with no signat

ure attached, was received by a country 
editor recently.

“ Mister etitor—i want to noe why hit 
is that you use so infernal much parvhal- 
ity in your little ole paper. Me and My 
folks have bin visitin half dusin time 
lately and you never snl one word about 
hit. Gm run after the big bugs and let 
the little ones goe. I have lien thinkin 
of subset'bin fer your ole paper hut i won 
do hit now. You no ho this is.

One Ho Has Bin Ronged. '*

HIS MAIDEN SPEECH
Senator Varda man of Missippi, was 

making his maiden speech in the senate.
“My brain reels at the idea!" lie 

shrieked. “ My soul ia consumed with
in me! My speech fails! I am at a 
loss for word»! I am burning with in
dignation"^—

" You are out of order," announced 
Presiding Officer "Sunny Jim” calmly.

" I guess that is what's the matter 
with me," said the Mississippinn dis
gustedly, as he sank into his seat.

BIRD S EYE VIEW
The aviator's wife waa taking bet 

first trip with her husband in his air
ship.

"Wait a minute, George," she said. 
"I'm afraid we will have to go down 
again."

" What ’i wrongf ” asked the husband.
"I believe I have dropped one of the 

pearl buttons off my jacket. I think I 
ran see it glistening on the ground.”

"Keep your seat, my dear," said the 
a victor; "that’s a lake. ”

i


